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Intro duction 
A modified m olecular vo lume, known as t he parachor, 
has been proposed b7 Sugden(l ) for use in the deter mina­
tion o f  tm structure of ch•mical c ompou n4s. Jrom the 
Macleod relation, 
�: C(D - d)4, 
where Y is the surface tension at any temperatur e, D and 
d are the densiti es of the liquid and v.apor respectively 
at the same temperature, and c is a constant, it is clear 
that 
ci = ��/CD - d ) 
The PkZ&chor, P, which ls o btained by multipl7ing th e 
abo-ve equation through b7 the molecular weight·, may then 
be represented as follows: 
P : Koi : K�t/(D • d) 
If the Macleod equation holds for all liquids, the para­
char should be constant regardless of the temperature. 
More recently Sugden, by th e use at know n and det er ­
mined values for· surface te nsions and densit ies, has been 
able to show that, a�ong other things, the paxachor may 
be used in suppor t of the theory that all seometrical 
isomers have a double boDd of l1�e nature.f2) Of the two 
1- Sugden, 
2- Sugden, 
J. Chem. Soc., 
J. Chem. Soc, , 
125, 1177 (1924) 
m, 1s6a (1925) 
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types o.t double bonds possible in organic compounds. only 
one is capable o f  explaining the preniling interpretation 
of the nature o� geometrical isomerism. �hie ia the bond 
that restricts r otation. free retation being &asuaed for 
the ot her type. Rathe r conclusive evidence is afforded 
by the }&:ra.ehor for the type of b on4 expected to be pre­
sent, i.e •• the tJPe restricting rotation. Sugden alao 
showed that isomers with the same typ es o-t bonds ha.d· iden­
tical p&n&ahor Talues.(3) Of partic ular �portance was 
the fact that this n ew phJaical constant was made up not 
onq of incrementa for t he 1nd1Tidual atoms, bn.t a lso for 
the manner of linkage of th ese atoms. With the single 
bond taken as zer o ,  Sug4en fonnd that not on� the atoms, 
but triple bonds, rings and other structural differences 
contributed to the total parachor value. i"here were sev-
. .  
eral limitations, however,-to the application at this con-
stant. Solids that did not melt at a reasonably low tem­
perature were ver7 diffic ult t o  deal with accu rately, 
and others whi ch melted with decomposition or.change in 
structure gave entirelY anomalous results. 
In 1929 �ammick and Andrew <4> described a met hod o� 
determining p&rachors in a·olution. This not onl.7 permitted 
3- Sugd en, J. Cham. soc., 127 , 2517 (1925) 
4- Hammick and Andrew • J. Chem. So c., 754 (1929) 
dete rminations of compounds at temperatures at which they 
would normally be solids. but also it allowed more accurate 
determinations to·be made on unstable compounds. It wa,a 
one of the purposes of this investigation to use· this 
latter method in the re-evaluation of the bo nd between 
the components in the molecular compounds of phenol and 
some aromatic amines. The value had been previoua 1J de ­
termined by a g:r oup of 1nvest1gat:bre. (S)but it was thought 
to-be somewhat inaccurate due to the fact that the fused 
solids were used in the determinations. Since this fusing 
was thought to promote dissoeiation incorrect �lues for 
the bonds might _be expected. fhese molecular compounds 
were known to exist with the co mponents in an equim olecular 
ratio, but it was not known whether the ratio was 1: 1, 2: 2  
or even higher. 'rhe general pro ce dure 1n this study was 
as follows: 
1- To carefully prep&re and purify the molecular compounds 
of pheno l  and the aromatic amines. 
2• To det er mi ne th eir parachora 1n each of the compon ents 
&a solvents. 
3- To redetermine the increment for the bond by comparison 
with the sum of the parac hors. calculated and obaerTed, 
of the two components. 
4- �o determine by th e·oryoscopio mathod the molecular 
5- Buehle r, Wood, Hull and l!:rwin. J. Am. Cham, Soc., §_!. 
2398 ( 1932)  
weights of the molecular compounds in ph enol ae a solvent . 
5- To attempt an explanation of the type of bond pre s ent 
1n the light of the knowledge acquired b7 the investiga­
tion. 
Hi at or ical Part 
Very little work has been done on the actual struc­
ture of the phenol-aminea. Some fo rmulas have been pro­
posed but usuall7 With little or no evidence. The exis­
te nce of t hese compounds has u.uall7 been shown by inves­
tigat ions of the freezing point curves of the amines in 
phenol or phenol in the &mines. An investigation of the 
general propert i e s  o f  these co mpounds. including their 
refractive tnd icea and parachors. has been car ried out 
in this laboratory. (1) The paraehor value of -14.4 fo r 
the bond between the two components wes arrived at by de­
terminations of th e p ar&chors of the fused solids, but 
the value obtained was not indepenent of the tempe rature. 
As a mat ter of fact. since the 'VB.lu e onq approached 
-14. 4 on dee r ea se in temper ature, it was thought that 
the ehange was due to dissociati on. This. h owever, was 
not defini tel7 established as a fact, for no molecula r 
weight determinations were pos sible unde r these conditions, 
an d t herefo re dissociation c ould �ot .be proved. It is true, 
h o wever. that if di sso c iat i on did occur a 'Value wo uld be 
a rriTed at whic h would b e  inaccurate. 
Hammiok and .Andrew. , ( 2 )although thez did not concern 
l- Buehler, Wood. Hpll and .tSrwin, J • .Am. Cham. Soc., ,2!. 
2398 ( 1932) 
2- Hammick an d Andrew • J. Cham. s oc., 7 54 ( 1929} 
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themselves with this particular problem, have devised a 
method w hich in some measure may serve to ov ercome the 
difficulty of dissociation. In their solution met hod, 
they stated that it is only necessary to find a s uitable 
solvent of known paraehor in order to determine t he parachor 
of the substance in question. In their investigation, 
these workers used solvents and solutes of widely differ­
ent natures. In either case they determined the parachor 
of the miXture by calculating the m·ean molecular weight 
of the solntion �rom the molecular fraction of th e solute 
b7 the use of the equation: 
11m • Jl8(1- x) .JY 
where � : the mean molecular weight of the solution, 
M8 : the molecular weight of the solvent, and 
MX : the molecular weight of the solute. 
These investigators then calculated the parachor of the 
solution by tm :fo:rmulat 
Pm : 11m ��/CD - d) 
where Pm : the parachor of the aolnt ion, 
� = the sur�aoe tenSion, 
D : the densit y of the solution, and 
d : the densi ty of the v.apor. 
A low temperature was used in all determinations, so it 
was not necessary to consider d. The following fomula 
for the pa.rachor of t he solute was then arrived at on 
- 7 -
the assumption that the par&chor obeys the straight l ine 
mixture law: 
Px = 
Pm - P(l - x) 
X 
where Pz = the p&.J�&ehor of t he s oln t·e, and 
p - the J&rachor of the solvent. -
It is o� int erest to note that all at t hese calculations 
are based on the fact that the �rachor obeys the straight 
line mixture law. H&mmick and Andrew'� work showed this 
to be true in a measure onq. a.oma of their results, nota­
bly tho se wherein the surface tension of the solute and the 
solvent are very different, apparently were not in accord 
with thie principle. �hey euggeated as an explanation for 
this diacrepancy the Gibb's surface adsorption effect. 
-a-
Experime�tal Part 
.&- Purification of the Components for the Standard ization 
of the Bubbler and for Solvents: 
�enzene- C.p. benzene was fractionally distilled twice 
e.n d then pl&ced in an ice-salt freezing bath. When about 
three-foul:tha af th e total arnonnt was frozen, the remaining 
one-fou.rth was discarded. .After r epeating this process . ' 
five times. th e remaining portion was shaken with half 
its volume of concentrated sulfuric ac id and allowed to 
stand over night. Fresh acid was now added to the separated 
be nzene layer and the mixture was allowed to stand for 
several hours more. after which the benzene was separated 
and dis t illed twice from metallic sodium. The resulting 
product was placed in a glass-stoppered bottle and kept 
in a dark p lace. Ita freezing point was 5 . 1  4egrees(aorrect­
ed ) . 
Phenol- Commercial c. p. phenol was o cnverted into the 
hydrate by the addition of the calculated quantity of 
water after which the hydra.te was frozen out by means of 
an ice-salt bath as was described for the benzen e. This 
process was repeated five times. The hydrate was then 
decomposed by f ractional distillation and the re sult ing 
-9-
phen ol was fr&ctionall7 listilled five times from a 
Clais en flask. on the laet cliat1llation precaut1 CllS were 
taken to prevent moisture from getting to the product. 
The latter was placed in a brown bottle am kept in a 
lark place. '!'he melting points of the Tarioua prepara­
ti ons use4 varied fran 40 . 5  to •o.a degreee(corrected). 
�1line- u.s.P. aniline was purified by d1at1111ng it 
twice fran a Cl&leen flask. The e orks were wrapped in tin 
foil to prevent a coloring ot the produot. �be aniline 
thua obtained was oo.nverted int o acetanilide b7 re�luxlng 
for five hour s with slightly more than the theoretie&l 
quant1t7 of glacial acetic ac id. �he hot acetanilide was 
poured into four times its volume of cold water with co n­
.ft&Dt stirring to preTent tm for ma.t ion of lumpe. �he sol id 
wae then reor7etallised from hot water containing a little 
acetic acid to prevent hydr olJaia. This cr�atall1sati on 
was repeated th�ee times. �he acetanilide was t hen h74ro-
1Jsed b7 heating it for two hours With dilute h7drochlor1c 
acid after whioh it was neutralised with a ten percent 
sodium carb onate solution. The aniline thus liberated was 
separated and dried for three days over solid potassium 
hJdroxide , freeh p o tass ium h7dros14e belng added each d&7. 
The amine was th en distilled three times Tery slowly from 
-10-
a O�isen flask with the stoppers wrapped in t infoil. 
�he resulting pro duct, with a boiling po int of 180.7 
degree s (corrected} at 744 mm .  press ure, was preserved 
as before. 
a-Toluidine- The commercial material was fracti�nally 
distilled twic e and then converted int o the dioxalate 
by adding the calculated quantity o f  oxalic acic in an 
ethereal eo lu. t ion to an ethereal eo lu t ion a! the o-t o­
luidine. The dioxalate was filtered off, dri ed t o  remove 
ether, and ground in a mortar to a fine powder. It w a s 
then crystallized five times from water containing a lit­
tle oxalic acid to prevent hydrolysi s. The t oluidine was 
separated by treatment with ten percent sodium carbonate 
solut ion, after which it was dried for three day s· over 
calcium ch loride. The amine was transferred to fresh 
calcium ch lo rid e at the end of the first day. It was then 
fractionally distilled slowl7 three times from a Cla1sen 
flask with corks wrapped 1n tinfoil. The product, boiling 
point 198.6 degree s (corrected) at 738 mm., was kept in 
the u sual manner. 
m-Toluidine- The commercial pr oduct was distilled twice 
f�om a Claise n flask s toppe red with corks wr apped in tin 
foil. ffydrochloric acid was added to the distilled product 
- 11-
in a slight excess of the amount required to c onvert it 
to the h74rochloride. �he co mpound thus formed was heated 
just belo w its melting point for several minutes t o  remove 
the excess o� hydrochloric aeid. The solid �a then frac­
tionally crystallised twice from 9 5� alcohol. the sec ond 
mass of crystals being preserved. It was then fractionall7 
crystallised twice from water. The to luidine was freed 
by treatment with ten perc ent sodium carbonate solution and 
dried for three days over solid potassium hydroxide. 
This product was fractionally distilled twice fro m a 
Claisen flask eqmipped with tin foil wrapped corks. 
The distillate was preserved as in the case of the other 
&mi nes. �he boiling point was 201.3 degrees (corrected) 
at 738.7 mm. pressure. 
p-foluidine- Ft-actical p-to·luidine was fraction ally dis­
tilled twice. The product was dissolved in about five 
times ita volume of ether and an ethereal solution of ox­
ali c acid was added in a quantity sufficient to prec�pi­
tat.e the toluidine .as the dioxalate. ihis was then re­
moved from ether by suction and dried as in the case of 
the o-toluidine dioxalate. �he soli� was then cryetallized 
from hot water with a little oxalic acid added to prevent 
hydrolysis. �he toluidine was then separated by use of 
a ten perc ent sodium carbonate eolntion while th e compound 
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was still a bove its melt ing point. �he amine was washed 
several times to remove any sodium carbonate and then 
crystallized from hot water after which it was steam dis­
tilled twice. After crystalliza ti on from water was repeat­
ed twice mor' the amine was placed over solid potassium 
hydroxide for twelve days to dr7. The dr7 pro d uct was 
protected from the light by keeping 1t in a brown bott le. 
Its melting point was 43.7 degrees (corrected). 
B- Preparation o� the Molecular Compounds 
Many portions of the moleculs.r compounds were made 
wit h the components purified as described for use aa 
solvents. Some of the components. however. due to the 
re latively large amannt o.f material necessary. were pttri·· 
fied otherwise. o- and m-Toluidine were obtained in c.p. 
commercial stocks and fractionally distilled twice through· 
a long fractionating column. fhe products thus obtained 
compared favorablY With those purified by the longer 
method. and since th ey were to be used in th e preparation 
of a molecular compouna whic h had to be· purified also. 
they were deemed sufficiently pure. A new s hipment of 
o.p. phenol of J. T. Baker Chemical Company proved to 
be of exceptio nal purity, and it was fractionated once 
- 13-
with th e result that a ver.y pure product was obtained. 
The m elting point was 40.65 degrees (corrected). 
The molecular compounds were prepared by fuait@ 
together the two components weighed out as a ccu�atel7 
as feasible in the molecular ratio of 1:1. This pro-
duet was dried in a vacuum desiccator. Dr7ing by this 
met hod was fmnd far superior to the method of Bagwell, ( l) 
which made use af an oven at a temperature slightly above 
the boiling point of water. Heating for a short period of. 
time had a tendency to cause the molecular compounds to 
develop a dar� color. All determinations af freezing points 
on these compounds were made by allowing the melted sub­
stance to cool to crystallization after which the fr�ezing 
points were observed with the crystals in contact with th e 
liquid. 
C- Pr&Plr&tion of the Solutions .b'amined 
Sampl es were prepared b7 approximating the desired 
w eights af t he co mponents by measuring their volumes with 
a burette or pipette. 1n the case of �ol id components 
t he solid was heated slightly above its melting point 
and rapiclq maaeured out by means af a warmed pipette. 
1- Bagwell, Thesis, University of �ennessee, p. 18 
-1,_ 
Care was t aken in all additi on s  an d measurements to pre­
vent inaccuracy due to th e absorption of moiatnre , or 
t he spattering of t he sample out of tbB bott le or on to 
t he st opper. The accurate weig hts of th ese addition s 
were obtained by weighing th e sample bo tt 1e before and 
after t he  addit i on on an an alytica l balance. The mole-
cular fractions of t hese samples were calcu la. t ed by the 
followin g formula: 
.. 
X : I 
w ... w - -
m J( 
where • - the weight of t he ao lut e. -
w - the weight of the solve nt , -
m - the molecular weight of the solut e. and -
M - the mole cular weight of t he solvent. -
D- De scription am Operat ion of the Apparatus used. 
�emperature was maint ained constan t in all deter­
minations by means a.r a t? ermoatat regulated by a 
me roury thermo-regulator. Knife-blade reaiatance-tYJe 
heat ers were used t o  main tain t h e  temperature. 
1. Determinat ion af the .Uensi ty 
Densi ties were determined b7 t he usual procedure 
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with a ten �bic centimeter pycnometer. Thi s pycnometer 
was cal ibrated with pure water at one tempera�ure arid t he 
density at ot her tern�era.tures was calculated from t he fol­
lowing formula: 
D : W'd -.-
Oe@.Ol2(W' • W) 
, _  
+ 0.000024 W'd(T•T') 
• - (2 ) 
where the second term is t !I! factor for buoyancy, wh ich 
in this case, due to its very small value, was neglected. 
The third facto r, which is the co rrect ion for the cubic 
expansion at the pycnometer, was used as will be seen 
later. 
2. Deter mination of the �urf.ace �enaion. 
�he surface tensions were determined by the method 
of Sug4en(3) with so�e m odificat ions. The theoretical 
considerations are t he same as those presented by Sugden. 
A sketch of the apparatus used is shown in J'igure 1. l:he 
bubbler, A, shown in the thermostat, B, was cauposed of 
two tubes drawn �t to capillaries at the lower ends; 
the larger capillary h ad a diameter of abo ut 0.15 centi­
meter s, while the smaller one was of a much less diame ter. 
>:rhe d iameter o f  t he larger tube was measured by the aid of 
a mio�oseope fitted with a filar micrometer eye piece. 
2- .findlay, 
3• Sugden. 
"Practical Physical Chem istryw, p. 38 
J. them. Soc., 121, 858 t-1922) 
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�ensene was use d to de termine the apparatus constant which 
included the d iameter of the small er tube. �he method af 
calcu lation will be shown later. The method of operat ion 
was as follows: With the three way stopcock, G, open 
to the atmosphere, the suction pump, which was connected 
to the right s ide of G, was turned on. During this p roce­
dure stopcock& r and D were closed. with the vacuum pump 
in operation, \2- was turned so that auction was put on t he 
system,_ th us partially evacuating the b ott le R and cau�ing 
a slow pLsaage of air throagh t he capillary tube I. When 
the pressure was such that bubbl es . came from the sma ller 
tube ot the bubbler, the stopcock G was turned so th at the 
vacuum pump was again open to the atmos phe re , and the sys­
tem was completely closed. �he suction pump was now turned 
off. If bubbles were can ing too fast," stopcock F was al­
lowed to leak Just enough a ir into the system to oauee 
bubbles to form at the des ired rate of about one per sec-
c .  
ond. The readings on the manometer,l\were then taken by 
the aid of a cathetometer cal ibrated to read differences 
with an.accurac7 of 0.01 centimeter. �he manometer, which 
was filled with absolu te alcohol, was enclosed ln a water 
jacket to pr event ra.pid fluctuation of temperature. �he 
various drying �ubas shown in th e sketch were filled with 




















�ven so, the alcohol was checked frequently b y  a determin­
ation with a aampla of purified benzene. Alcohol was found 
apperior to water due to its low aurface tension, which 
results in 1e sa capillary &cti Cll in the manometer, and 
ita low density which brings about greater senait1T1ty. 
The rea41DS on the amaller tube was then taken; atopoJtck 
D was opeDed ar.d stopcock ' was again a4�uate4, since it 
required lese vacuum to draw bubbles ot air th r011gh t e 
la�ger tube. �he readi� on the larger tube was then taken. 
With the aid at the temperature of the manometer, .which 
was obtained bJ a thermometer placed in the water 3&cket, 
1,t was possible to calculate from this data and the density 
the surface tension af the substance b7 the following 
formula: 
�: A(98l)(H)(Da){l- 0.69 r2 �/1 D8) 
where � • the surface tension, 
A • the constant for the ap�ratua, 
H = the differ enee in the two readir.g e, 1. e. , 
smaller tube diffe rence and larger tube 41fference, 
Da • the de.ns1t7 of the alcohol, 
Dz :: the density at the substance, alll 
l 
r2 • the radius ot t be· larger tube. 
B- Parachor Calaulationa 
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1. Parachor ot Solute by ntrapolatiom at Par&chors 
of solutio n 
1'he original plan was to carr:v ou t the calc.1 lat ion by 
exaotl7 the sam method as that used b7 Hammick and An• 
drewa(4 ) . .l set of pam.chora of ttrying concentration of 
sol ute fail ed to give a straight line, llut instead gav e 
an hyperbol a whioh seemed to approaeh the true parachor 
at the upper limit, i.e., a molecular fract ion of one. 
Hammiek am Andrews assumed that th e parachor �lue here 
was a straight line funct1 an. ·rf thia wer e true a straight 
line should result on plottillg tha J8r&cbor of the solu­
tion against the molecular fraction. It .should be possible 
to ertr&polate to a molecular fraction of one and get the 
paraahar of the solute, and to a molecular fract ion of zero 
and get the parachor of tbe solvent. Numerous example,a 
which follow prove conclus1vel7 that this is a �act with 
the aubsta.nces used 1D this i!lvestigatian. By the method 
of Hammic.k and Andrew excellent agreement is obtained if 
the observed parachor � the solvent has Tary marly th e 
same value as the theoretical. The use of a ao lvent that 
has exactl.7 the same theoret ical as determined pa.rachor 
tends to make tm results accurate. Whereas� if ·there is 
some deviation a like dev iati on will occur in the parachor 
ar the solute at 0.5 molecular·fraotion, with greater errore 
below, and l ess, above 0.5 moleou·laz fr&otion. 
4- H��ick and Andrew , J. Ch�. soc., 754 (1929) 
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Because of this fact. it was deci de d to disregard entirely 
any calculation at this �ort. and obtain all values by 
extrapolation af the J*racho r of s olu ti on curve. 
2. The Apparatu s Con stant an d  Surface Tension Caleulatia.ns 
Prom the fo rmula before cited for s tan dardi�at ion 
1 t la true that : 
In an actual determination tl» bubble pressure differ­
ence(R) was 5.7145. the den sitJ ·of the aloohol(D8) was 
0.7833, g was 981. 0.069 was a constant. the density of 
benzene(Dz) wa s  0.8681, an d the surface ten sion of 
bensene wa s  27 .68. Then aub st itut ing in the formula: 
A = 27.58/(5. 7145x0.7833X98l + 0.69XO.l634X981X0.8681) 
A : 0.006146 
By use of the same formula ea.lculationa could now be ma de 
for the surface tension of any of the samples inve sti­
gated. 
3. The Den si ty Calculations 




o.0012(W1 - w) 
• 
Where D : the dena! t7 soc.ght, 
+ 0.00002' w•d(T-T') 
w 
w• = the weight of the liq uid whose de nsity is 
aonght at !' degrees, 
w • the weight at water at T degr e es , 
T : the t emperature at which the density of the 
11qu14 for calibration was used, 
1'' : the tempera.ture e.t which tle denai ty of the 
liquid in question is sought, and 
d • the dens ity of water at T de grees. 
'rhe last term fo r the expansion at gla.as has an appreciable 
effect on the density de terminations. the second term 1s 
for the buoyancy, and � the determinations herein involved 
it affects the density only in the sixth place. It was 
therefore negle oted. 
4. �h e Parachor of Solution Calculations 
'.rhe calculation far .the m ean molecular weight of the 
solu tion was obtained from the molecular fraction by the 
following relation: 
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fhis may t hen be used to calculate the parachor of the 
solution from tm formula: 
As has already been stated, it was found unnecessary t o  
carry calculations farther. .By plotting the J&r&chor of 
the solution against .the molecular fracti on , st raight l ine 
ext rapole.t ion gave the IBrachor of the so lut e and the 
pa.rachor of the s olvent . 
E Par&chor Results 
The actual numerical result e are re corded 1n 
Tables I- XVII, and are plotted on gr&pha inF.igures 
2- 17. These were obtained with the aid of the bubbler 
whose constant A was 0.006146 and the radius af wboae 
larger tube was 0.1634 centimeters . i'his bub bler was used 
in all of the determinations. All iDterp olated anl ex­
t rap ola ted values contained here in were not arr ive d at 
from the graphs in figures 2 - 17, included in t h i s  
paper, but by plotting the results accurately on a much 
l&.rger piece af erose section p a.per . 
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Table I Parach or Concentration Data for Phenol-Aniline · 
in Phenol at 40 degrees 
Phenol-Aniline m.p. 30.4 degrees(oorrected); Parachar 
calcu�ted 463.8 by Suglen. 462. 5 by Mumford and Ph111pa 
Phenol m.p. 40.8 4egraes(corrected); Parachor calculated 
227. 1  by Sugde n. 220.0 b7 Mumford and Philip;a 
Mo le cu. 1ar Mol, Wt. of Surface Dens ity Paraehor at 
Fraction Solution Tens ion S o llit ion 
o.oooo 221. 6* 
0.0480 98.5.2 38. 95 1.0571 232.8 
0.0936 102.'15 39.03 1.0558 243.3 
0.1603 108�04 39. 16 1.0543 . 256.3 
0. 1966 112. 35 39. 25 1.0530 267. 1 
0.2951 121. 51 39.40 1.0506 289.8 
0.3992 131. 20 39. 51 1.0483 313.8 
0.�851 139.19 39.60 1.0462•* 333 .• 8 
0. 5999 149.88 39. 71 1.0442 360. 3 
0. 69 11 158. 36 39.83 1.0425 381. 6 
0.'1938 167.92 39.87 1.0409 405.4 
0.89 0'1 176. 94 39.88 . 1.0393 427.8 
1. 0000 453. 1* 
* Ext rapolated Toaluea 
** Interpo�ted value 




1'able II .Parach or C oncentrati on Data �or Phen ol-Aniline 
in Phenol at 75 degrees 
Phenol-Aniline m . p. 30.4 degreee(aorrected); Parachor 
calculate d  463.8 by Sugden. 153.5 by Mumf ord and Ph111pa 
Phenol m.p. •o.a degrees(eorrected); Para.ch or calculated 
22'1.1 by Sugden.- 220.0 by .Mumford llld Phi lips 
Molecular Mol. Wt. of Surtace Density Paraeh or of 
:rraction a o1ut1on Tension Soluti on 
o.oooo 222.3* 
0.0480 98.62 35.06 1.026.& 233.6 
0.0935 102.76 35.12 1.0252 244.0 
0.1503 10·8.04 35.24 1.0236 25'1.2 
0.1966 112.35 35.32 1.0224 26'1.9 
0.2961 121.51 35.47 1.0197 290.9 
0.3992 131.20 35.59 .1.0178 314.9 
0.4851 139.19 35.58 1.0156** 334.7 
0.5999 149.88 35.75. 1.0132 361.7 
0.6911 158.36 35.84 1.0114: 383.1 
0.7938 16'1.92 36.01 1.0098 407.4 
0.8907 176.94 36.11 . 1.0083 4:30.2 
1.0000 455.4* 
* ExtrapoLkted values 
** Interpolated v,alue 
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�ab le III Pa�ohor Concentrat ion Data f o r  Pheno l-Ani li ne 
in Jn ili ne at 30 degrees 
Ph eno 1-�n1 11ne 30 . ,  degree a ( oo rre c t ed ) ;  �cho r oalc ula-
t ed 463 . 8  by Sugden. '52 . 5  by Mumfor d an d  Philips 
.in111ne 180 . 7  de grees b oiling point at 744 mm. i Parac hor 
calc ulated 236. 7 by �ug4en, 232 . 5  by Mumfo rd an d  Philips 
Molecular Mo l .  Wt. af Sur face lJemai ty Paraoh or of 
J'raction »o ln t i on T e ns ion s o lut l en  
o . oooo 234 . 4* 
0 . 0616 97 .91 42 . 35 1 . 0 166 24 5. 7 
o .too5 102 . 51 42. 18 1. 0196 256. 2 
0. 1536 107 . 5 1 4 1. 9 9 1. 0223 267 . 7  
0. 2002 1 1 1. 89 4 1 .  9'1 1. 0246 27 8 . 0 
0 . 3005 121. 32 4 1 . 7 9  1. 0288 299 . 8  
0 . 4022 130 . 89 4 1 . 66 1. 0324 321. 9 
0 . 497 3 . 139. 83 41 . 45 1 . 0352 342. 7 
0 . 6986 . 14 9 . 35 4 1 . 36 1 . 03'1 8 365. 0  
0 . 6493 154 . 13 4 1. 3 5  1. 0400 37 5. 8  
0. '7 978 168. 09 41 . 30 1. 042'1 408. 7 
0. 89'1 9 177 . 50 41 . 07 1 . 0436 430. 6 
1 . 0000 452. 3. 
* Extrapo Lated � lues 
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'l.'ab le IV Eara.o hor (lo nc entrat i (D  Data f or Pheno l•.tn1 1 1ne 
in Ani l ine at 76 degree s 
Phen ol-Ani line m . p .  30.4 degree s ( co r re c t ed ) ; . Parawhor 
Cklcu lated 463.8 by Sugden. 452 . 5  b y  Mumfor d and Phi l ips 
Ani l ine b . p .  180 . 7  degre e s  at '1 44 mm . ;  Par&ch or calcula­
t ed 236.7 by Sugden , 252. 5 by Mumf or d  and Ph i l ip s  
Mole ou la.r Mo 1. Wt • at Surfac e  
Pr&cti on  i o lutiDn T ens ion 
o . oooo 
0.05 1 6  
0. 1005 
0 . 1 536 
0 . 2002 
0. 3005 
0 . 402 2 
0.49'1 3  
0. 5986 
0. 64 93 
0.7 978 
0 . 897 9 
1.0000 
97 .9 1 
102 . 5 1  
1 07 .51 
1 1 1 . 89 
12 1. 32 
1 30.89 
1 39. 83 
149 . 3 5  
154 . 1 3  
1 68 .09 
1 7 7 .50 







36 . 29 
36 . 20 
36 . 24 
36 . 15 
36 .02 
»ensi ty Parach or of 
S o luti on 
0.9770 
0 . 97 97 
0. 9829 
0. 9 851 
0.9892 
0 . 9930 
0. 99 60 




235 . 6* 
246 . 9  
257 . 6  
26 9 . 3 
27 9 . 3 
301 .6 
323 . 8  
344 . 6 
367 .. 1 
37 8. 1 
411 . 3  
43 3. 2  
455 . 4* 
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�ab le v Parach ar C o ncent rat i on  Dat a fo r Phe no l- o-� oluidine 
in Ph eno l  at 40 degree s 
Phen o l- o·� o luidi ne m . p .  34 . 8  degre ee ( co rrect ed ) ;  Parac h or 
calculat ed 502 . 8  b y  Sugden. 490 . 8  by Mumf or d  and Ph i l ip s  
Pheno l m . p .  40 . 8  degre es ( co rr ec t ed ) ; Para.ch or ca lculat e d  
227 . 1  b y  Sugden .  220 . 0  b y  Mumf or d and Ph i lips 
Mo lacu lar Ko l .  Wt . at Surfac e De nsi ty 
�ra at i on S o lut ion �enei on 
0 . 0000 
0 . 0506 
0 . 0 848 
0 . 147 8 
0 . 17 39 
0 . 1994 
0 . 303 2 
0 . 3928 
0 . 4:991 
0 . 6019 
0 . 7 052 
0 . 8034 
0 . 8987 
1 . 0000 
99 .4'1 
. 103 . 13 
109 . 88 
112 . 67 
1 15 . 40 
126 . 52 
136 . 11 
14:'7 . 60 
158 . 50 
169 . 56 
180 . 08 
190 . 28 
* Extrap olat e d  value s 
38 . '1 6  
38 . 67 
38 . 6 8 
38 . 68 
38 . 7 0  
38 . 7 6  
38 . 80 
38 . 7 9 
38 . '10 
38 . 74 
38 . 64 
38 . '13 
1 . 0554 
1 . 0530 
1 . 0506 
1 . 0493 
1 . 0482 
1 . 0438 
1 . 0406 
1 . 037 1 
1 . 0341 
1 . 03 12 
1 . 0289 
1 . 0267 
Parach or of 
S o lut i o n  
221 . 5* 
235 . 2  
244 . 2  
260 . 9  
267 . 8  
274 . 6  
302 . 4  
326 . 6  
354 . 9 
382 . 3  
410 . 2  
436 . 4  
462 .- 3  
488 . 9* 
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�ab le VI Parach or a oncent rat i ou  Data for Phen ol- o-2o luid ine 
1n Phe nol at 75 degre e s  
Phen ol- o-�o luidine m . p .  34 . 8  degre es( co rrect ed ) ;  P�chor 
oalculat ed 502. 8 by Sugde n. 490 . 8  by Mumfo rd and Phi lips 
Ph eno l m . p . 40 . 8  degree s \ c or recte d ) ; Pa�c hor cal cu lat e d  
227 . 1 b y  susde n .  220 .o b y  Mumfo rd ani Ph ilips 
Ko 1ecul.ar .Mo l .  Wt . of Sur fa.c e De nai t;.v 
:.trra ct i on S olut ion 'rene! on 
0 . 0000 
0 . 0506 
0 . 0848 
0 . 147 8 
0 . 1'139 
0 . 1994 
0 . 3032 
0 . 3928 
0 . 499 1 
0 . 6019 
0 . 7 052 
0 . 8034 
0 . 898'1 
1 . 0000 
99 . 47 
103 . 13 
109 . 88 
112 . 6'1 
115 . 40 
126 . 52 
136 . 11 
14:7 . 50 
158 . 50 
169 . 56 
180 . 08 
190 . 28 
35 . 00 
34 . 95 
35 . 09 
35 . 03 
35 . 06 
35 . 02 
35 . 03 
35 . 10 
35 . 04 
35 . 11 
35 . 03 
34 . 92 
* The se value s by ext rapolat ion 
1 . 0249 
1 . 0224 
1 . 0200 
1 . 0 18'1 
1 . 017 5  
1 .0 131 
1 . 0098 
1 . 0062 
1 . 0034 
1 . 000'7 
0 . 9983 
0 . 9963 
Parac hor of 
� e lut i o n  
222 . 6* 
236 . 1  
24:5 . 3  
262 . 2  
269 . 1  
27 6 . 0 
303 . 8  
327 . 9  
356 . 8  
384 . 3  
4 12 . 6  
438 . 8  
464 . 3 
49 1 . 2 * 
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'.r&b le VII Parach or Conc ent rat ion Data f ar  Phe nol- o-T oluidine 
in o-T o luidi ne at 40 degre e s  
Phe nol- o-�o luidin e m . p .  34 . 7  degree e ( co rre o t ed ) ;  Para ch or 
calculat e d  502 . 8  by 3ugdm , 490 . 8  by Mumfor d aul Phi lips 
o-� o luidir!·e b . p .  19 8 . 6  degre e s ( c orr e ct ed ) at 7 38 mm . ; Para-
chor calculat ed 275 . 7  by sus4en, 270 . 8  b y  Mumford and Phi l ips 
Mole cular Mo l .  Wt . af Surface Den si t7 Parach or of 
l'ra c t ion � o lut i on Tens ion S oluti on 
0 . 0000 27 1 . 4* 
0 . 0667 113 . 35 38 � 56 0 . 987 2  286 . 1  
0 . 1298 119 . 2 9 38 . 80 0 . 9 9 15 300 . 3  
0 . 1904 124 . 99 38 . 90 0 . 9954 3 13.6 
0 . 2231 128 . 06 38 . 77 o .  99'1 1 320 . 5  
0 . 2538 130 . 95 38 . 68 0 . 9982 327 . 2  
0 . 3647 14 1 . 38 38 . 93 1 . 0042 351 . 7  
0 . 47 53 15 1 . 7 8 38 . 92 1 . 008'1 . 37 5 . 8  
0 . 57 09 160 . 7 7  38 . 93 1 . 0121 386 . 8  
0 . 6644 169 . 57 38 . 98 1 . 0150 417 .4  
0 . 7 57 4  1'1 8 . 32 39 . 09 1 . 017 6  438 . 2  
0 . 8392 186 . 01 39 . 08 1 . 019'1 456 . 1  
0 . 9 198 193 . 53 38 . 96 1 . 0215 473 . 3  
1 . 0000 49 1 . 2* 
* Extrap o lat ed va lue s 
Publ B. Cole Co.. 
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Tab le VI I I  Parac hor Concentrati on Data for Phenol- o-f o lu141ne 
in o-� o luid ine at 75 degree s 
Phe n o l- o-T o luid tn e  m . p . 34 . 7 degree e ( co rre e t ed ) ;  Parach or 
calculat ed 502 . 8  by Sugde n. 490 . 8  by Mumfo r d  and Ph i l ips 
o-T olu14 ine b . p .  19 8 . 6  degree s ( cor re c t ed ) at 738 mm . ; Para­
char c alculat ed 27 5 . 7 b y  �ug4en . 270 . 8  by Mumfo rd and Ph i l ips 
Mo l ecm lar Mo l .  Wt . of Sur face 
rza ct ion S o lut i on Tensi on 
o. oooo 
0 . 0667 
0 . 129 8 
0 . 1904 
0 . 2 231  
0 . 2538 
0 . 3647 
0 . 47 63 
0 . 5709 
0 . 6644 
0 . 7 574 
0 . 8392 
0 . 9192 
1 . 0000 
113 . 35 
119 . 29 
124 . 99 
128 . 06 
130 . 95 
141 . 38 
151 . 7 8  
160 . 7 7 
169 . 67 
17 8 . 32 
186 . 01 
193 . 53 
• Ext rapolat e d  -va lue s 
34 . '14 
34 . 81 
35 . 05 
34 . 9 1 
34 . 85 
34 . 9 1 
34 . 94 
35 . 05 
35 . 04 
34 . 99 
35 . 13 
35 . 1'1 
Dena 1t7 Parac hor of 
S o luti on  
0 . 9580 
0 . 962 2 
0 . 9657 
0 .  96'1 3  
0 . 9684 
0 . 9'140 
0 .  9'184 
0 . 9820 
0 . 9 847 
0 . 987 2 
0 . 9891  
0 . 9910 
27 2 . 5* 
287 . 3  
301 . 1  
3 14 . 9  
3 21 . 8  
328 . 6  
352 . 8  
37'1 . 2  
39 8 . 4  
419 . 0 
439 . 3  
4 57 . s  
47 5 . 6  
492 . 9* 
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Tab le IX Par ae har eonoe nt rat i on Dat a for Pheno 1-m-�olu1dine 
in Phe nol at 40 degree s  
Phe nol-m-� olui d in e  m. p .  --8 . 5  degrees { ac curate t o  0 . 5  de­
gre e ) ;  Pam ch or ca lc ulat ed 502 . 8  by Sugde n, 49 1 . 3 by ?!urn­
f ord am Phi lips 
Phe nol m . p . 40 . 65 degre e s ( oo rrect ed ) ;  Parach or calculated 
227 . 1 by Sugden, 220 . 0  by Mumfo rd and Philips 
Mo l ecu lar Mo l .  Wt . ot Surface Den si t y Par&ahor ot 
lraot 1on S o lut i on �e na ion S olutlon 
o. oooo 22 1 . 6* 
0 . 1000 104 . 7 6  38 . 64 1 . 0501 248 . 7  
0 . 19 86 115 . 32 38 . 39 1 . 0433 2'1 5 . 1  
0 . 2999 126 . 16 38 . 12 1 . 037 3  302 . 2  
0 . 369 1 132 . 50 38 . 04 1 . 0341 318 . 2 
0 . 4990 14'1 . 48 37 . 7 8  1 . 02'13 356 . 9  
0 . 597 3 158 . 01 37 . 7 2  1 . 0232 382 . '1  
0 . 7030 169 . 33 37 . 49 1 . 0193 4 11 . 1  
0 . 80 12 17 9 . 84 37 . 39 1 . 0160 437 . 7 
o. 9017 190 . 6 1 37 . 38 1 . 0134 465 . 1  
1 . 0000 49 1 . 3* 
* Ext rap olated va lue s 
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Tab le z .Parac hor C oncentrat ion Dat,a f er  Phen ol-m-To luidine 
in Phenol at 75 degre es 
Phenol-m-� o luidi ne m . p .  -- 3 . 5 degreea ( ac ourat e  to 0 . 5  
degr•e ) ;  ·Pa�ch or calcula ted 502 . 8  by Sugden, 491 . 3  by Mum­
f or d and Philips 
Pheno l m . p . 40.65 degree s (  c orrected ) ;  Pam c hor calculated 
221 .1 by Sugden , 2 20 . 0 by Mumford an d  Phi l ips 
Mo le cu lar Mol .  wt .  of Surface Deni ity Paraehor of 
Fraet ion S o lut i on Tens ion So lut ion 
0 . 0000 
0: . 1000 
0 . 1986 
0 . 2 9 9 9  
0 . 359 1 
0 . 4990 
0 . 5973 
0 . 7030 
0.8012 
0 . 9017 
1 . 0000 
104 . 7 6  
116.32 
126 . 16 
13 2 . 60 
147 . 4 8  
15 8 . 01 
169.33 
17 9 . 84 
190 . 61 
* Ext rapolat ed va1uea 
34 . 81 
34 . 59� 
34 . 50 
34 . 43 
34.19 
34 . 20 
34 . 1 1 
34.07 
33j 93 
1 . 0194 
1 . 012 6 
1 . 0066 
1 . 0035 
0 . 99 69 
0 . 9929 
0.9 891 
0 . 9 85 9  
0 . 9 830 
222 . 7 * 
249 . 6  
276 . 2  
303 . 8  
319 . 8  
357 . 7  
384 . 8  
4 13 . 7  
440 . 7  
468 . 0  
494 . 3* 
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�able XI �h ar Concent rat ion Dat a f or Phenol-m-Toluidlne 
in m-Toluidtne at 40 degrees 
P henol-m-T olu1d ina m . p .  - 3 .5 degrees ( accurate t o  0 . 5  
degrees ) ;  Parachar csl culat ed 502 . 8  by Sugden , 491 . 3  by 
MUmford and P hilips . 
m-�oluidine b . p .  201 . 3  degree a ( corrected ) at 738 . 7  mm .  
Parachor ce. 1cula ted 2'1 5.7 by Sugden , 27 1 . 3  b7 Mumford and 
Philips 
Mole cular Mol . Wt . of s�ace Dens ity Pa1'&chor of 
.tracti on Solution �ens ion Solut ion 
o . oooo 2'1 0 .  6* 
0 . 1045 116 . 91 36 . 69 0. 97 96  293 .'1 
0. 2101 126 . 84 36 . 72 0. 9855 316 . 8  
0 . 3058 135 . 84 36 . 89 0 . 9900 338. 2 
0 . 4321 147. 7 2  36 . 96 0. 9953 366 . 0  
0 .4873  152 . 9 1  36 . 95 0. 997 1 37 8 . 1  
0 . 6020 163 . 70 36 . 99 1 . 0008 403 . 4  
0 . '7067 173 . 55 37 . 08 1 . 0038 4 26 . 7 
0 . 8062 182 . 90 3'1 . 23 1. 0063 449 . 0  
0 . 9001 19 1 . 73 37 . 16 1 . 0083 469 . 5  
1 . 0000 49 1 . 2* 
* �rap�lated values 
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T·ab le .XII Earac hor C oneen t rat iO!l Data for Phenol-m-T'o laidine 
in m-f o luid ine at 75 degree s 
Phenol-m-f o luid �  m . p .  -- 3 . 5  degree s ( ac curat e t o  0 . 6  
degree e ) i  Parachor c alculated 502 . 8  by Sugde n, 491 . 3  b y  
Mumfo rd and Philips 
m-T o luid ine b . p .  201 . 3  degree s ( correot e d )  at 738 . 7  mm . ; 
P&ra.ch or calculat ed 27 5 . 7  by Sugde n, 27 1 . 3  by Mumford 
and Ph111pa 
Mole cu lar Mo l .  Wt . of Surface De ns it y Paraah or of 
J'raat i on S o lut i on T e ns ion Solut i on  
o . oooo 27 2 . 1* 
0 . 1045 116 . 91 33 . 24 0 . 9503 295 . 4  
0 . 2 101 126 . 84 33 . 30 0 . 9560 318 . 7  
0 . 3058 135 . 84 33 . 43 0 . 9 604 340 . 1  
0 . 4321 147 . 7 2  33 . 50 0 . 9655 36 8 . 1 
0 .48'13 152 . 91 33 . 54 0 . 9674 389 . 4 
0 . 6020 163 . 70 33 . 54 0 . 9'1 10** 405 . 7  
0 . 7067 17 3 . 55 33 . 66 0 . 9739 429 . 2  
0 . 8062 182 . 90 33 . • 74 0 . 97 63 45 1 . 5  
0 . 9001 19 1 . 73  33 . 84 0 . 97 84 47 2 . 6  
1 . 0000 494 . 2* 
• Ext rapt1ated v,alu�a 
** Interpolated va lue 
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Tab le XIII Par,&chor C onc entrat ion Data far Phenol­
p�oluld ine in Ph eno l  at 40 degre es 
Pheno l-p-T o luidi ne m . p .  28 . 75 degre ee ( c orrec t ed ) ;  Para· 
c hor ca lcula ted 502 . 8 b7 Sus4e n, 49 1 . 4  by Mumf ord and Ph111pa 
Phe nol m . p .  40 . 56 degre ea ( co rreot ed ) ;  Parach or cal-
culated 227 . 1  by Sugden . 220 . 0  lt7 Mumf or d  and lh 1 1 1pe 
Mo le cu lar .Mo l .  Wt . of Surface De na1t7 Pamchor ot 
J'raot i o n  S o lut i on  ..r enal on S o lut i on  
0 . 0000 221 . 8 * 
0 . 0516 99 . 5'7 38 . 8 1 1 . 05-i'l 236 . 6  
0 . 0956 104 . 29 38 . 67 1 . 051'1 247 . 3  
0 . 1453 109 . 6 1 38 . 49 1 . 0487 260 . 3  
0 . 1'112 112 � 38 38 . 47 1 . 047 1  267 . 3  
0 . 1966 116 . 10 38 . 39 1 . 0457 274 . 0  
0 . 3025 126 . « 38 . 14 1 . 0404 30.2 . 0  
0 . 392'1 136 . 10 38 . 05 1 . 0366 326 . 1  
0 . 4860 146 . 09 37 . 88 1 . 0328 350 . 9  
0 . 587 2 156 . 93 37 . 7 0  1 . 0294 377 . '1  
0 . 6956 168 . 63 37 . 56 1 . 0260 406 . 6  
0 . 7 976 17 9 . 46 37 . 5 1 1 . 02 27 434 . 3  
0 . 866 1 186 . 7 9  37 . 39 1 . 0212 462 . 3  
1 . 0000 487 . 9* 
* Ext rapo la ted T&lue a 
C Co., olumb 
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�ab le XIV Parach or Concentrat i on Dat a for Ph enol­
p-�oluidine in Phe no l at 75 4egree s 
Phe n o l-p-� o luid me m . p .  28 . 7 5  degr e e a ( c Orree t ed ) ; Paraehor 
c alcula ted 502 . 8  bJ Sugden , 49 1 . 4  b7 llwnfo rd an d  Philips 
Phe nol m . p .  40 . 56 degree s t c orr e c t e d ) ;  P� ch ar ca1eu-
l at e d  227 . 1  by Sugden , 220 . 0  by Mumf ord a nd Ph i l ips 
Mo le cular Mo l .  Wt . at surfa c e  De nsity Patach or .of 
.B'ract 1 on S o lut 1 oo  T e ns i on  S o lut i on 
o. oooo 222 . 8* 
0 . 0516 99 . 5'1 3� . 95 1 . 0239 236 . 4  
0 . 0956 104 . 29 34 . 87 1 . 0209 248 . 2  
0 . 1463 109 . 61 3& ·. 88 1 . 0 17 9 261 . 7  
0 . 17 12 1 12 . 38 34 . 83 1 . 0164: 268 . 6  
0 . 1966 115 . 10 34 . 7 3  1 . 0151 27 5 . 3  
0 . 3025 126 . 44 34: . 6 1 1 . 0097 303 . 7  
0 . 392'7 136 . 10 34 . 49 1 . 0059 327 . 9  
0 . 4860 146 . 09 34: . 32 1 . 0024 352 . 8  
0. 68'1 2 156 . 93 34 . 30 0 . 9 989 380 . 2  
0 . 6956 168 . 58 33 . 99 0 . 9956 408 . 8  
0 . '1 9'1 6 1'1 9 . 46 33 . 97 0 . 9928 436 . 4  
0 . 866 1 186 . '1 9 33 . 7 8  0 . 99 11 454 . 4 
1 . 0000 490 . 2* 
* Extrapolated � lue a 
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1'&b le XV Parach or Conc ent rat ion Data f er  Phenol-p-i'o­
lu1d 1r.B in p-�o lu1d 1ne at 40 degre es 
Phe no l-p-� o ln idine m . p .  2 8 . 7 5  degre e s ( co rr ec t ed ) ; Parach or 
c alcu�ted 502 . 8  by Sugden , 49 1 . 4 by Mumfor d and Phi lips 
p-T'ol Ui41ne m . p .  43 . 7  degre e s ( co rre cted ) ;  Parach or cal-
cu1ated 27 5 . 7  by Sugden ,  27 1 . 4  by Mumfo rd and Phi lips 
Mo le cu lar Mo l .  Wt. of Surfac e Dens it y Para.chor of 
Fract i o n  S o luti on �ens1 on S o lut i on 
o . oooo 269 . 5* 
0 . 0522 111 . 99 ( S o lid at 40 degre e s ) 
0 . 1013 116 . 61 ( S o lid at 40 degre e s ) 
0 . 159 8  122 . 11 36 . 03 0 . 9833 304 . 3  
0 . 1826 124 . 25 36 . 05 o .  9 844 309 . 3  
0 . 2065 126 . 50 36 . 11 0 . 9 863 314 . 4 
0 . 3 114 136 . 7 5  36 . 30 0 . 9 927 33 8 . 1  
. .  
0 .4 1 14 146 .  '1 7  36 . 57 0 . 997 9 359 . 2  
0 . 5116 155 . 20 36 . 59 1 . 0024 380 . 8  
0 . 6 128 164 . 7 2 36 . 82 1 . 0062 40� . 2  
0 . '1034 173 . 23 36 . 85 1 . 009'1 422 . '1  
0 . 8089 183 . 16 36 . 81 1 . 0127 445 . 5  
0 . 9052 · 192 . 21 37 . 10 1 . 0 155 467 . 1  
1 . 0000 487 . 6* 
* Extrapolated w. lues 
Publisll.ed bJ The H Cole Co., Columb' Ohio, No. 
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Tab l e  A�I P&rae h ar  Concent rati on Data f or Phe no l-
p-1'o lu1d1ne i n  powT o luid in e  at 75 degre e s  
Ph en o l-p-� o la idina m. p .  28 . 75 degre e s ( oo rrect ed ) ;  Parachor 
oaleulat ed 502 . 8  by Sugden, 49 1 . 4  b7 Mumf ord and Phi lips 
p-f o lu idine m . p .  45 . 7  degre e s ( co r re c t ed ) ; Parach ar cal-
culated 275 .'I by Sugden, 27 1 . 4 by Mumf ord and Phi l ips 
Mole cu lar .Mol . rit . of surface lJ81J SitJ' Pal'a.Ch o r  of 
.rrac t  io n Solut i on  T'en a 1on S o lut i on  
o . oooo 27 1 . 5* 
0 . 052£ lll. 99 3 2 . 53 0 . 9446 283 . 1  
0 . 10 13 116 . 61 3 2 . 6 1  0 . 9489 293 . 7 
0 . 1598 12 2 . 11 32 . 7 2 0 . 9535 306 . 3  
0 . 1826 124 . 26 32 . '1 5  0 . 9550 311 . 2  
0 � 2065 126 . 50 32 . 83 0 . 9665 316 . 6 
0 . 3 1M 156 . 7 5 33 . 01 0 . 9631 340 . 3  
0 . 4114 14. 5 .  '1'1  33 . i8 0 . 9680 36 1 . 4  
0 . 5 116 155 . 20 33 . 31 o .  9'1 24 383 . 4  
0 . 6 128 164 . '72 33 . 45 0 . 9'164: 405 . 7  
0 . 7 034: 1'1 3 .  23 33 . 49 0 . 9'1 94 425 . 5  
0 . 8089 183 . 16 33 . 64 o .  9'825 449 . 0  
0 . 9052 192 . 21 33 . 68 0 . 9 852 47 0 . 0  
1 . 0000 490 . 2* 
* Bztrapolat ed values 
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G Mole cular We ight Det ermim&t i ons 
No preTi ous m o le cu lar we ig ht det er minat i on s on th e 
phenol-am1nes are rec orde d i n  t he  lit e rature . Alt hough 
it has been a s sumed t hat th e m olecular rat io in the se 
o omp ounde in 1 : 1 ,  oth e r  equ�olecular rat i o s are p os s ib le  
as long a a  mo lecular we ight det erminat ions are Lacking . 
It seemed l ike ]Jr that suc h  det erminati on s b7 the freezins 
polnt m et hod in phenol won ld b e  0� valae si nc e the so lvent 
was i-dent ical t D  t hat uae d itt t ht  p arach or det erm inat ions . 
Wit h the ao lvent t� ea:ne a e  one af t he  COilpone nt s i n  t he 
molecn lar c aap oun4 any d iaa oo �ti on sh o uld be prevent ed a a 
we ll . Mole ou lar we ight de terminat ions sh owed fair q o onolu­
a ive q that t m  c omp ounds actual ]J' e xist e d  1n s olut i on 1D 
t he monomole cular state in a l l  ca se s .  wit h the exc ept i on  ot 
t h e  phe nol-m-t o lul� ina .  �'hia compound s e eme d t o  have an 
&bnormall,- low molecula r weight 1n pheno l as ·s olve nt . but 
t he 'V&.riat 1 on with c oncent ra.ti on was Sti c h as t o  in di ca t e  
t hat it was n ot  neo es sar i l.J'  due . t o  d 1s so c ia.t1 an ,  but p os sib l.J'  
t o  ao lvati on . S inc e det er m inat i on s 1D autf1 c ient Dlllllb er 
were not carr ied out it wa s  not pos sib le t o  deflnit alJ 
prove th i s po s s ibi lity . The regular ceyoso op i o  me th od was 
uae d 1D t he se determinat i ons .  The cryoacoplo c on stant was 
taken fro m Qet.&n and D&ni• l• . ( l ) Al l oa l� lat ian a were made 
1- Getm&n &Dl Danie la , " Out lines of The oret 1cal Chemist ry" , 
p .  17 6 
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wit h the fo llowing for mula : 
M :  ( l000 ) ( 7 . 4 ) ( g ) / ( G61' ) 
where .M = the mole cu lar weight at t he a olut e , 
'1.4 - t he cryos c opic c on stant f or pheno l ,  -
g • the we ight in grams af the so lut e , 
G : t he we ight in grams � t he so lvent , and 
A1' : the depres s i on i n  the :treesi� p oint . 
Data o n  �reesing Point Det ermination s  
Phe nol as a s o lvent i n  all case s ;  m . p .  40 . 6 5 degree s ( e orr . ) 
Phenol-Aniline 
Molecular We ig ht Calculat e d , 187 . 1 1 
m . p .  30 . 4  degree s t c orr . )  
Sample Wt . ;j O lvent wt . � o lut e 6� Mo l . wt . 
gram a grams 
1 2 1 . 331 0 . 9 81 1 . 770 187 . 9  
2 23 . 444 0 . 666 1 . 110 189 . 4  
3 23 . 44:4 1 . 524 2 . 505 192 . 0  
Average 189 . '7  















Ph enol- o-% o luidine 
Mo lecular Weight calcula ted , 201 . 13 
m . p . 34 . 8  degree s ( co rr . ; 
Wt . S olvent Wt . B o lut e 4 %  
grams gram a 
25 . 342 0 . 886 1 . 25 9 
2 5 . 34 2  1 . 8 64 2 . 662 
Average 
Di screpancy 
Pha no l-p-T o lu1d1ne 
Mo lecular We igh t Calculat ed ,  20 1 . 13 
m . p .  -3 . 5  degree a t c orr . ) 
Wt . S olvent Wt . S o lut e .6 �l 
gram s 
25 . 05 9  0 . 7 30 1 . 180 
2 5 . 05 9  0 . 902 1 . 483 
2 5 . 0 59 1 . 189 1 . 963 
25 . 059 1 . 548 2 . 57 9  
18 . 945 0 . 698 1 . 550 
18 . 945 1 . 5 11 3 . 325 
Average 
JJ1 s crepancy 
�he no l-p-f olu1d1ne 
( % ) 
Mole �lar Weight Ca lculat ed , 201 . 13 
m . p .  28 . 7 5  degre es ( co rr . ) 
Wt . � o lvent Wt . S o lut e .A �  
grams gram s 
19 . 59 1  0 . 209 0 . 40 9 
19 . 5 9 1  0 . 635 1 . 247 
.lTerage 
.Di screpancy (% )  
Mo l • . Wt . 
206 . 6  
204 . 5  
205 . 0  
t %) + 1 . 9 0 
Mol . wt . 
182 . 7  
17 9 . 6 
17 8 . 9  
17 7 . 4 
17 5 . 9  
17 7 . 5  
17 8 . 7 
• 1 1 . 16 
.Mo l .  Wt • 
193 . 0  
192 . 3  
1 9 2 . 65 
., . 24 
� •• i.1 . .  
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· The oret i ca l  Dis cus s i on 
The e lect r oni c the ory of vale ncy has come int o pr o­
minenc e in r ecent years aa t he  moat sat i sfac t ory c onc ep­
t i on  f or the exp lanat i on  of the st ructure of c omp ounds 
in general � l ) It app lie s t o  organic a s  we l l  a s  in organ i c 
type s and also off e r s s om e  exp l�nat i on f or t he ex i st enc e 
of mo lecular compounds . The f ir st imp or tant deve lopment 
in th i s  t he ory was t he  fact t hat it i s  capab le of · c lea r ly 
d i st ingui shing b etwe e n  t he kind of uni on in orsanic and 
inorganic c omp ounds . In ino rganic t ype s a t ransfe r of 
e le c t r ons is effe c t ed with t he  re au lt of t he  f or mat i on of 
two charged pa rt i c l e s  or ions . � le c t r ovale ncy i s  the t erm 
generally app lied t o  t hi s  t ype of un i on .  orsanic typ e s  
are c haracter ised by t he sharing af e le c t r on s  in pair s . 
This may be effe ct ed by th e cont ribut i on  of o ne  e le ct r on 
by each at om or it may b e  b r ough t ab out by two e le c t rons 
furni she d by one of t re  at oms . in t he  f i rst case the bo nd 
i s  t erme d normal . co val ent , wh i le i n  the se c ond case it i s  
.. 
known as a c o Brd inat e c ova le nt b ond . �hi s c o 8rd1nat e 
c ova l ent b ond is a quit e re c e nt po stulat i on and se rve s t o  
e lar1f7 the st ructure af many c ompounds hith ert o expe c t ed 
to have a norma l doab le b ond . 
11fsw1ok an4 B!fl1aa ( 2 ) haTe used t he c o �rdinat e 
1- Bueh le r , J .  Ch am . �4ucat i on , 10 , 7 4 1  ( 1933 ) 
2- S idgwick and .t:Uqli e s , J •· Chem. 3oc . • 2027 ( 1930 ) 
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c ovalent b ond in expla nat ion of s ome af the s o-cal led 
t�Che lat en compound s . i'h i s  is th e  tne ch arac teri z ed by 
a spe c ial ring whi �  occurs . t o  c it e  on e ca se .  wh en the 
pr oper sub st ituent s in t he benze ne r ing are in th e orth o 
pos it i ons . As an example ort ho nit ro pheno l will serve : 
. o-o-r -N-o 
0 
The ar rows 1JIC1 1eat e t ie  posit i ons o! th e o o lrd inat e 
co ft..lent b on ds .  T"h ia compound and other s of a s imi lar 
kind have re c ent lJ b�� n  inve st igat ed b7 S idgwi ck and 
Bayl i s s . Th ey fou nd the ort h o  compound m a ll c ase s 
t o  h ave a lower pe.rac l!Cr t han the meta or par& isomer . 
B7 taking 1nt o c onaider at l on the pos it ive in.vrem ent 
tor t h e  pa.rac hor due t o  the formati on af a.  six-membered 
ring .  th e s e  lnve at ig&t il' S arr ived at a va lue of • 14 . 4 
for t he para•hoZ' increment f or the c o �d inate co nlent 
b ond betwe en the oxygen and the h7drogen . !!'h i s· w. lue , 
th ey co nc luded , 1 s  m de up of t hat tor t he or di nary c o-
81- d inat e covale nt b ond of - 1 . 6 . as determi ned by Sugden . ( 3) 
and of -i2. 8 due to the r ise in. o ove. lenc7 a! the hJ"4r oge n 
from one to two . It hae been general].z aa same 4  that th e 
3- Sugden , "!�!he Parach or &Dl Va lency" , P •  116 
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same type of b ond exi st e d  be tween t he c omponent s in t he 
phe n o l-amine a .  I f  suc h b e  t he  c ase , the f ormula f or  
ph en ol-ani l.in e w o uld b e  r epre s en t ed as : 
In thi s ca se , aa i n  t hoae inve st igat ed b y  S 1dgw1ck and 
B� li s s , a value of - 1<& . , sh ould be expe c t ed fer th i s  
b ond , f or i t  i s  of a like kind. Th is value , a s  hae 
already been me nt i oned , wa s arr iv ed at by Buehler , wood , 
Hull and .1U'wi n
t 4 ) up on th e aaaumpt i on  that t llt  decrease 
in parach or , whi ch appr oach e d  - 1, . 4 with de c rease in 
t empe rat ure , wae due to la ss and le s s  di s s oc iat ion . 
�he pr e s ent 1nve at 1sat 1 an  wa s . carr i e d  out wi th spec ial 
att ent i on  being paid to th e  prob lem of di s s o c i at ion . 
A change in co ncentrat i on has no eff e c t  on t h e  parac h or 
T&lue a as m y  b e  se en fr an figur e s  2 - 17 . Sinc e in t he se 
figure s the l ine s ar e al l straight it is evide nt that 
d. i s a oc iat i on doe s not take pl& ce w1 t h  change in co ncentra­
tion , f ar  a linear re lat ion can on q  mean t hat the para­
ch ore of so lut e and s olvent are con s tant thr oughout th e 
ent ir e c on c ent rat i on  range 1nva s� 1gat td . rt is t rue that a 
var iat i oft, Which might b e  at t ribut ed t o  d1eso c iat 1 on. i s  
o'beerTed when t he t empe rat ure cha;pgea, but this ia 
4- Buehle r ,  Woo d ,  Hu ll and �rwin, l. Am. Che m .  s oc . , loc . c it .  
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apparent l� due t o  some ot he r fact or . It may b e  t hat the 
Mac le od c onstant i s  not Tal id f ar  t he  sub st anc e s  inve st i­
gat ed .  f or a T.ar i&t ion of like nature was ob served in the 
par ach or s of th e comp one nt s as we l l  as t ho s e  of t he pur e 
molecular c ompounda . H owever , a ince n o  'V8. r iat ion 1 e  de­
t e c t ed iD par&chor value with change in c o.nc ent rat l on  it 
can be e ao e luded Wi t h some certaint y  t hat no d is s o c iat i on 
take s p la ce . It was sh own b� m ole cular we ight det er min­
at i on s  that t he  c CIIlpounds , with t he  except i on of the 
me t&, ex i st ed in t he monom o le cuLar stat e in d i lut e s o lut ion 
in one of the s olvent s use d . 
It i s  t hen evide nt ·, sinc e  t here i s  Tery lit t le 
poas ib 1 l1t7 at d is s oc iat i on  and s inc e t he  va lue obtai ned 
in t hi s  inve st igat i on is -2 . 7 , as ah own in !ab le XVII , 
that th e  on 1J two ass umpt i on s  t hat can b e  made are tkat 
e it her the b ond is not of t he type expeot e d ,  or th at the 
prev i ous det e r.minat i on  of i t s  value b7 S ldgwi ck and 
Bayli s s  is incorr e c t . 
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· 'rab le XVII Va lue f or the Bond betwe en the C omp on ent s 
in the Phe n o l-.Amine a 
ADom&ly wi t h  .bomal7 w 1  t h Anomaly with 
det erm i!l ed sus de n I 8 Mumf ord ani · 
nlue s T&lue s Phi lip ' s value s 
Tempe ratur e  40 7 5  40 7 5  4 0  '15 
Pheno l-Ani l ine 
in Ph1nol - 2 . 8  -3 . 5  - 10 • 7  - 8 . 4  +0 . 6  +2 . 9  
Pheno l-hi line 
in Ani line · -3 . 6* •3 . 6  - 11 . 5  - 8 . 4  +0 . 8  +2 . 9  
Pheno l- o-T o luldlne 
in Phe nol -4 . 0  -3 . 9  - 13 . 9  - 1 1 . 6  - 1 . 9  .f0 . 4:  
Pha n o l- o-T o luidi ne 
ln o-T o luidine - 1 . 7  -2 . 3  - 11 . 6  - 9 . 9  •o . 4  f2 . 1 
� -- -
Phe nol-m•T o lui41ne 
in Phenol -0 . 9  -0 . 5  - 1 1 . 5  -8 . 5  o . o +0 . 3  
Pheno l-a-T o luidine 
in m-� o luidine - 1 . 0  -0 . 6  - 11 . 6  - 8 . 6  -0 . 1  t 2 . 9  
Phenol-p-�o lu141ne 
ln Ph eno l · -3 . 4  •ei . l  - 1, . 9  - 12 . 6  - 3 . 5  -1 . 2  
Phen o l-p-T o luid1ne 
in p•T o luldine -3 . 7 •4 . 1  - 15 . 2  - 12 . 6  -3 . 8  - 1 . 2 
ATe rage -2 . 63 -2 . 7 2  - 12.65 - lQJ.O - 0 . 94 + 1 . 14 
!lean Average - 2 . 7  - 11 . 28 +O . l  
! Th i s  T&lue a.t 30 degre es 
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!'r om 'fab le .XVII it wi ll be not e d  that t he value s f or  
t he b ond i n  que a t  i on  are ve ey di fferent whe n cal c ulat ed 
from t he oret ical � lue s ( 5 ) ( 6 )  f or t he pa rach or s of the so­
lut e and t he so lvent . The va lue o f  -11 . 55 obtained f� om 
Sudgen • s  th e o ret ical va lue s at 40 degre e s  i s  fai r ly 
c lo se t o  t h e  - 14. 4 obta ined by S i4gw1ck and B_, li s e . a nd  
it s e ems t o  b e  o n  th e in crease w1. th de crea se i n  t emper­
ature . �h i s  may have some s ignifi canc e f ar  it i s  t rue 
that phenol . wh ich i n  al l ca se s wa s  one of t he co mp onent s .  
exi st s i n  an aea oe iat ed for m .  Th ia migh t t e nd t o  g ive 
an ab normal ly low value for it s det e rmin ed in oo apar i s on 
t o  it a ca lcula ted or the oret ica l puach or . but S idgwi c): 
and Bayl 1 s s t 7 )  haTe point e d ou t  t hat m- and p-nit r o  
phenols .  which are as s o c i at e d ac cord ing t o  m o le c ular 
we ight determ inat i on s .  do not sh o w  a e Lmi lar effe ct . 
Hen c e  t h e  prevai li rg idea t hat t he  P.,raa hor ind icat e s  
d1s a o c 1at 1an may b e  que st i on ed . 
In conc lusi on .  th e ev idenc e obta ine d b7 ua 1 �  det er ­
mined v.alue a e nt 1re 17 seem s t o  point t o  the exi st ence of 
a c o8rdi nat e  co val ent b ond .  Th i s  i nt e rpretat i on as sume s , 
at course , t hat th e re i s  no change tn th e at aaic parac hor 
of hzlroa•n lue t o  it a· r1ee in c ovaleney fr om o m  t o  two . 
s ... Sug4eD , I The Parachor am Valenor• ' p .  38 
6- Mlllnfo rd  8ll4 Phi lips . J. Chem . S oc , , 2 112 ( 1929 ) 
7 - S 14gw1ok an d  � li a s . J. Che m .  Soc , , 2027 ( 1930 ) 
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On t he other hand , th e use af the calculat ed pa rach or 
for the c omp onent s give s a va lue s ome what in acc ord wit h 
t he  value by Sidgw1 ck and Bayli s s , b ut the re liab i l ity 
a.r th e se c alcula t ed v alue s  at pr esent i a · such th at very 
lit t le eignit.l cance can be at tached t o  th is number .  
Def init e  proof i a  n ot  at hand �or the exieten�e of 
t he c o ordinat e coTalent b ond at pre s ent . 
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The pvachor s of pheno l-aniline , phe nol- a-t oluid ine , 
phano l-m-t -oluid ine and phenol-p-t o luidine have b e en det·er­
mined in eac h  of t he c omponent s as a s olvent .  
Th e mole cular we ight s at the ab ova me nt 1 one d c om­
pounde have been det e r-mine d i n  pheno l a s  a s olTent . 
It ha s  been sh own th at 1D all probab i lit y th e se c om­
pounds do not ass ociate or di s so c iat e i n  so lut i on .  
Evidence ha s  b een pr esent ed t o  sh ow t hat t he T<aria­
t i on of t he  psr ach or  wi t h t emper ature i s  due not t o  
d is s oc �ti on or as s oc iation , but t o  t he  �al lure a! Mac­
le o�& consta nt to ho ld • 
.& va lue has b e e n  ca lcu lated for t� b ond betwe e n  t he 
c anp onent s of the pha nol-am inea by a comiB rison of det er ­
mine d  parachor a of th e  o anp ound s 1r1 th b oth · th e  determi ned 
and t he oret i c al p arach or e ot tle c omp one nt s .  
It was c onc luded , in vie w of no st r onge r  ev iden c e  t o  
th e c ont rary , that the for mula c ontain ing a c o8rd1nat e c o­
'V8 lent link b etween t he  nit rogen of th e am ine and t h e  
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